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Results for the cation exchange capacity of allophane soils fluctuate greatly because the charges
ich make up the quasi-totality of the absorbing complex vary.
These variations are mainly due to the method used. This can lead to very serious errors, in the inter-
2tation of soil potentiality. The results can vary from 1 to 3, or more, which changes significantly the
rcentage of base saturation.
The distribution of charges is modified by the concentration of the reagent, the type of reagent (cations
1 anions) and the protonic liquids which may be used to eliminate the excess saturating reagent.
Likewise.acid washings and other treatments used in the preparation of the samples can cause significant
fferences.
Whenever charges are involved, a VERY STRICT operating procedure must be followed, as in the case of
ion or cation exchange capacity, extraction of exchangeable cations, determination of exchange acidity etc ..•
In some allophane soils which have almost no permanent charges, the Zero Point of Charge coincides with
~ iso-electric point, which permits a better understanding of the distribution of charges.
The Zero Point Charge allo~ls one to select a method where the pH has only a secondary influence.
!~~_~Q!l§
Six soil s from Guadeloupe and ~lartinique were studied:
I) Al10phane soil without gibbsite -Martinique - Haplotropand
2) Allophane soil with imogolite -Guadeloupe - Haplotropand
3) Al10phane soil with gibbsite -Guadeloupc - Gibbsitic-haplotropand
4) Friable ferrallitic soil -Guadeloupe - Oxisol
5) Ru~ty brown halloysitic soil -Guadeloupe - Typic Tropurlalf
C) Montmorillonitic soil -Martinique Vertisol
In the case of allophane soils,the pH measured in the KC1 and the CaC12 are similar. There is little
~ference with the water pH in the order of 1-2 tenths of unities.
1\110phane soil ~lith gibbsite, an old and evolved soil, has 101'1 pll: 4,3; while younger' allopllane soils
,e high pH: 5,8 to 6.
fhe extraction of iron and aluminium by the TN-1M and ~iEHRA-JACKSml methods does not give any complemen-
"Y infOl'loution concerning the variations of Zero Point Charge.
- ~S!~Qg§
The techniques of BLOCK-BRUYN (1970) and W.I!. HENDERSHOT - L.M. LAVKRULICH (1979) ~Ie':e used with a few
'10r changes. For the potentiometric measurement of charges, an "indifferent", electrolyte salt of v<lrying
.·1centrations is used: in other words, it does not have a specific absorption wich might 3ignificantly
'~nge the surface properties.
~:!gents with a phosphate or silica bJse 5hould, t~~ref~re. not be u5~d for a!lophJne ~0:15.
Electrolyte concentration 0,01 N to 0,2 N ~Iere IJsed fnllowing the Had3 mei:hor! of thl~ ,'ctcrl11i""t;f\n 'Jf
::.C.
Untreated soil or soil in which the organic material has been destroyed or soil subj~cted to various
'~atments is used: sodium saturated
Starting with the initial pH or Zero Point Titration, onc titrates 5uccessively with a base or with an
:id of varying concentration,
The different curves obtained in this way cross. The intersection corresponds to the Zero Point of
''lrge. It is, thus, possible to determine the net surface charge .
. ~~~~!~~-~~g-~Q~!:!~~!Q~
TIle Zero Point Charge for allophane soils is very l'lell defined on the q,'aphs :
In contrast, the ZPC for the non-allophane 50i1s (I' ..•.. ' <\I1d br()\"ll halloysitic soils) c,""not be shovlI1
the graphs. . ,.,.::~,
In the case of the most evolved allophane soil with gibbsitc, the ZPC is found ill' pH 3,9/4,2 ; wher,~as
, allophane soils without gibbsite, the ZPC is found at pH 6.0-/6,2 and pH 5,4/5,8 for the sample cuntainin~
-)go 1i te. "
1f non buffered reagents <Ire used to detl'!l'Inine the exchange capacity \'/hich permits working at the soil
. there will be less va~ia!ion with t~e concc~trati?n of reagents than ii neutral or ba5ic pH's are used.
_ The curves clearly 1nd1cate that 1f a bas1C pH 1S used, the concentration of the reagent greatly influ-
.es both the results and their dispersion.
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Results for th~ cation exchange capacity of allophane soils fluctuate greatly because the charg~s
,." leh make up th~ qu.u i-toU lity of th~ absorbing co~ lex vary.
Thes~ variations are mainly due to the method used. This can l~ad to v~ry serious errors, in th~ inter-
;..... t.ltlon of sol1 potentiality. The results can vary frOlll 1 to 3, or more, which changes significantly th~
;1t"'ll'ntdge of base saturation.
The distribution of char~s is modifi~d by the conc~ntration of the rea~nt, the type of reagent (cation\
,\l1l1 anions) and th~ protonic liquids which lIIIy be used to eliminate the excess saturating reagent.
Llkewise.acid waShings and other treatments used in the preparation of the sa~les can cause significant
rH fferences.
Whenever char~s are involved, a VERY STRICT operating procedure must be followed, as in the case of
,Inion or cation exchange capacity, extraction of exchangeable cations, determination of exchange acidity etc ...
[n some allophane soils which have almost no penn~nent charges, the lero Point of Charge c~incides with
the iso-electric point, which permits a better understanding of the dlstribut10n ot charges.
The lero Point Charge allows one to select a method where the pH has only a secondary influence.
!~~-~Q!!~
Si. soils from Guadeloupe and Hartiniqu' were studied:
1) Allophane soli without glbbslte -Martlnique - Haplotropand
Z) Allophane solI with lmogollte -Guadeloupe - Haplotropand
3) Allophane solI with glbbslte -Guadeloupe - Gibbsltic-haplot ropand
4) Friable ferrallitic solI -Guadeloupe - Oxisol
5) Rusty brown hal10ysitlc sol1 -Guadeloupe - Typic Tropvtlalf
6) Montmor111onitlc sol1 -Hartinlque - Y~rthol
In the case of allophane so11s,the ~H measured in the KCl and the CaC12 are similar. There is little
difference with the water pH in the order of 1-2 tenths of unities.
Allophane soil with gibbslte, an old and evolved soil, has low pHI 4,3: while young~r allophane soils
have high pH: 5,8 to 6.
Th~ extraction of iron and aluminium by the TAHM and MEHRA-JACKSOH methods does not give any complelne~­
tary information concerning the variations of lero Point Charge.
3 - ~!~Q~~
The techniques of BLOCK-BRUYN (1970) and W.H. HENDERSHOT - L.M. LAVKRULICH (1979) were used with a few
minor changes. For the potentlometrfc measurement of charges, an "lndfff~rent·, electrolyte salt of varying
concentratfons 15 used: In other words, it does not have a specific absol'ption wlch might significantly
change the surface properties.
ReagP.nts with a phosphate or silica base should, therefor., not be used for allophan~ soils.
Electrolyte concentration 0,01 " to 0,2 N WIre us~d following the Wada method of the ~Jtenmination of
C.Le.
Untreated soil or soil in which the organic material has ~een destroy~d or soil subj~cted to various
treatments 1s used: sodium saturated
Starting with the initial pH or lero Point Titration, on~ tltrates successively with a base or with an
acid of varying concentratfon.
The different curves obtained ln this way cross. The intersection corresponds to the lero Point of
Charg~. It ls, thus, possible to determine the net surface charge.
4 - ~~~~l!~_~~~_~~~~l~~!~~
lh~ Zero Polnt Charg~ for allophane soils is very well defln~d on the Qraohs :
In contrast, th~ IPC for the non-allophane so11s (vertls01 and brown halloysltlc so11s) cannot ~~ ,hewn
on th~ graphs.
In th~ case of th~ most ~volved allophane solI wlth gibbsite, th~ IPC is found at pH 3.9/4,2 ; wherea~
~or allophane soils without gibbsite, the IPC is found at pH 6,0-/6,2 and pH S.4/5,R for the sample co"t1inj~;
'mogo 1i t~.
If non buffered rea~nts are used to determine the eXchange capacity, which p~rmits wOrking at t~e soi:
pH, there will be l.ss variation with th~ conc~ntration of reagents than if neutral or basic pH's ar~ used.
The curves clearly indicat~ that if a basic pH is used. th~ conc~ntration uf th~ r~ag~nt greatly il.fl~­
,nCtS both th, results .nd their dispersion.
13L,
2C
If buffered slturltlng solution are used. the best way seem to determine C.E.C. at different pH value
to appreciate variation: generally we have choice: pH 4. p~ 7, pH 9. with ammonium acetate.
If the organic matter is destroyed. the negltive electrical chlrges increase. However, this Increase
In charges is noticeable only In the allophlne with gibbslte. the one sample taken from the surface; all
the other samples were taken from the depths.
~E~QQ~
PREPARATION DES ECHANTILLONS
Les ~chantillons s~ch~s lir depui~ plus de Z mois et r~uits a 2 mm. sont broy~s pour passer sur un
tamis AFNOR NF X 11-501 module 28 (ouverture de mallle 0.500 mm). Ifin de minimiser la dispersion des r~sultats
et de per.ettre un ~change r~gulier.
- Une premitre partie est conserv~e pour repr~senter le sol B~UT,
- One seconde plrtle·est satur~ directement (1) par NaCI NOnlal. par contact Z4 heures avec le r~actif
puis d~cantltlon. centrifugation et remise en contact avec un r~actif neuf. 6 fois de suite.
Aprts la 6t saturation. et apr~s un contact de Z4 heures en salle climatts~e a 20· C, on meSllre le pH.
Aprts centrifugltion, I'~chantillon est lav~ alternativement par un m~lange eau-Ic~tonp (50-50S)
et eau-mtthanol (SO-SOl) (3 fols) pour ~Iimlner l'exces de cation saturant. Un lavage' l'eau uniquement entra'-
nerait des risques d'hydrolyse. La qualite du lavage est test~e au nitrite d'lrgent. Les ~chantillofos sont
mls • s~cher a 1'Iir, puis a l'etuve • ventilation I 40· C et rebroy~ au tamis de 0,5 mm.
- Une troisi~ partie est trlitee par HZOZ a 80· C pour d~truire 1I M.O. LI destruction est Incompl!t~
mais s'lvlre suff1Slnte pour ~lim1ner les formes relativement llbres et extractibles. En effet. la M.O. dans
les sols volcaniques forme des complexes tr~s stables.
(Le trlitement par NaOCI provoque une el~vation de pH qui semble sup~rieure I celle de HZOZ et risque d'!tre
prejudiciable dans le cas de gels amphot~res. sans pour cell apporter une destruction tres poussee. On peut
toutefois craindre. dans les deux cas. la reflxatlon des for.es de Al llees I la M.O. d~truite et une hydro-
lyse qui peut modifier la nlture de Al dans I'echantillon).
Apres destruction. l'~chlntillon est satur~ par Na comme ci-dessus et le pH des ~chantlllons ajust~
au ~me niveau que ceux du traitement prec~dent par addition successive de r~actlf dilue acide ou baslque.
eet equtlibre dl!ll\lnde 3 I 4 jours. L'~chanttllon est lave, s~che et rebroye au tamts de 0,5 mm.
Tous les pH sont pris avec une ~lectrode combinee, dans la susp~slon de sol avec agitation magnetiQue
continue I vitesse r~duite. pour ~viter un effet Vortex trop importlnt et 1'introduction d'alr dans le milieu.
DOSAGE
la meSure des ions H+ et OH- absorbes ou dep!ach est effectu!!. d'une part sur un potentiog"aphe
METROHM. avec burette automat1que et agitateur magnetlque ineorpor~ pour les courbes compl~tes pH 3.0 I
10 environ, d'lutre part et simultan~ment. sur un pHmetre-ionometre ORlON 701 A relie I un enregistreur GOERZ
avec une ~chelle expans~e pour la d~terminatlon de la zone de croisement des courbes.
Le point 0 de titration (IPT) est point~ sur la courbe lors des titrations acide ou basiQue. 11 corres-
pond au pH de depart des echantl110ns trait~s ou non traltes (sur sol BRUT 1'addition de HaCl provoque un
deplacement rapide de l'origine).
le Z~ro Point Charge (ZPC) qui est atteint lorsque la charge nette totale est egale I O. est determine
par titrage relativement lent, au moyen d'acide chJorhydrique ou d'hydroxyde de sodium H/ZO dans un milieu
d'electrolytes ·Indifferents· (NaCl O.OOlH, O.OlH. 0.05N. 0.2N) c'est-I-dire, ne pr~sentant pas de fixation
anionique pr~ferentielle ind~sirable.
Na+ a etf choisi de pr~f~rence I ea 2+, surtout en raison de la facilite d'utllisation de HCl et
NaOH, mais aussi I un degr~ moindre, en ralson des Irregularites que pourraient introduire dans un dosage re-
lativement lent les pressions part1elles de COZ sur les sels de Ca.
Mode operatoire -
- 2g de sol broye I 0.5 mm (traite ou non traite) sont mls en contact avec 40 ml de NaCI de concentra-
tion "x·, puis l'echantillon est tltr~ par HCl H/ZO.
- Sur une autre prtse, on proc~de au titrage par NaOH N/ZO, en utllisant un recipient permettant
d'obtenir un contact avec le C02 de I'air le plus reduit possible.
les dosa~es sont effectues ensuite dans les memes conditions, en presence de 40 ml de NaCl des 3 autres
ccncentrations.la vitesse est de 20 ml en 200 mn. solt une addition continue de 0.1 ml/mn.
le point de recoupement des courbes indlQue le ZPC. le point de croisement peut se faire au-dessus
uu du-dessous du ZrT. les resultats sont calcules en n~:~ d!actde oy de b~se absorbes et I~ valeur de zpe
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